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Recent Books
ofCongress to thebattlefieldsof Iraq and Germany and theUnited Kingdom. She
Afghanistan and thehotels ofUganda to refutesthepolemics of Islamophobes by
show the vast conspiracy atwork. Sharlet
showingthatbeliefs about ethnicityand
putshis fingeron some troubling
phenom religionon thegroundhave almostnothing
todo with thepatternsof discord. Instead,
of
evidence
ena, particularly
religious
in parts of

and indoctrination

intolerance

theU.S. military.But a deeper reading
ofChristian (and especially evangelical)

history would

have spared him some angst.

Ever since the religious revivalsof the

early nineteenth century, well-connected
and pious Americans
have been organizing

themselves to proselytize.The United

States

is littered with organizations

once

dedicated to thatpurpose but now used
forother things (theymca andOberlin
College,

for

example),

and U.S.

mission

arieshave been engaged in thepolitics of
thedevelopingworld fortwocenturies.
But
somehow

after all these generations,

the

United States isnot a theocracyyet,and
thepluralisticcountryof today is substan
tiallylessvulnerable to the impositionof
evangelical

orthodoxy

than ever before.

University

Press, 2010,368

voting forradical rightparties or harass
Where
ing theirforeign-bornneighbors.

to
gain these resources, they
immigrants fail

themselvesare likelyto protestviolently
against

the state. Statistical

data

and

urban case studiesconfirmthis,
insightful

as does a
section extending
concluding
the argument across Europe.

When theLuck oftheIrishRan Out:The
s
WorldMost
ResilientCountryand Its
by david
j.
Again,
2010,
Palgrave Macmillan,
256 pp. $26.00.

Struggle
lynch.

once

MORAVCSIK

m. dancygier.

jobs.Where
immigrants succeed in
claiming their share of such resources,
natives often signal their restlessness by

toRise

an

impoverished

backwater

from

which generations fled, conjured an
economicmiracle.Fueled by foreigndirect

by
Immigrationand ConflictinEurope,
rafaela

state

The higher they rise, the harder they
fall. In the 1980s and 1990s, Ireland,

Western Europe
ANDREW

clashes tend to break out over scarce public
resources, such as housing, schools, and

Cambridge
pp. $90.00

(paper,$28.99).
Foreigners looking toEurope often see

investment

and real estate

the "Celtic

tiger" became

speculation,
a vibrant con

sumer societywith high-tech industry

and widespread

homeownership,

a

place

towhich immigrantsflocked.After 2007,
the party ended

in a morass

of insolvent

banks, bad mortgages, and unpaid pub
lic debt, ultimatelysending theproudly
masses of
Yet
radicals.
religious
independent countrybegging to the
teeming
immi
InternationalMonetary Fund. As befits
scholarswho studythepolitics of
gration inEurope findmore complex and a Bloomberg reporter,Lynch peppers
to his account of these eventswith numbers
One of thebest efforts
nuancedpatterns.
make senseof itall isthisbook byDancygier and descriptionsof boardroom antics and
on the sourcesof immigrationpolitics in complex financial deals. As in any good
the stereotype of a strife-torn continent
of intolerant secularists threatened by
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